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Harbor or the second Manassas,
as it was to his great leader, who
rose to thex;ulminatingpoint of his

campaign of 1862,, and" in which
Ashby ,wa 7 the7 brilliant . central
figure the; . very genius of 'tbe
fray.. was' part of the ' scenes

A KOKTH
'

CAROLINA, AUTHOB.
,1

'tfc(s other day. we read for
arst time a book whicb twenty- -

seyeu yaars Ago, everybpdy in Vir- - i

ttuu luuqy peoplei i ni Nrjrth

When Baby wu sick, tv berChatorU. '

WheasbtruaC3ul(l,stMcriedfiMrCktorte. .''When ahA became XQm, she duns to Caatoria.
Wfcca Iia had C3i rUren, she them ChtforU.

ina, were readin and weep- -
is a. Memoir of

leader, Torn4r; AbyandlU
Avirett, of this state-Wh- o was tbe
chaplain; of; the ABhbv ; Brigade.

who officiated at the burial of
brilliant and beloved ehief: on
TthLayJof June i$62u:V

Before he; :maVesJ)ie first stroke,
thsT8plerMid:pra1tate

PTeijia,ip
repeats after the great

Goethe that; 'the tendency of
human nature to debase itself is so
strong, that it is a duty we, owe
ourselves to hear some good music,

read a little beautiful' poetry,
to look upon a fine picture at

least once a day in order to pre-
serve a true love of refinement."
Whoever shares this sentiment of

German poet-philosoph- er will
rejoice that this book was written,

there rises from its luminous
pages the picture of a soldier and
patriot, which is at once an ideal

an inspiration, and in looking
upon which one cannot fail to re-

vive whatever of high aspiration,
uoble- - enthusiasm, or chivalrous
sentiment may be slumbering at

heart. r ;

Ashby was,perhaps, the most ro-

mantic figure which appeared on
either side during the great strug-
gle. He was a cavalry comman-
der, and the exploits of cavalry tre
ever a more striking-an- d dazzling subject-matte- r. Its predominant
feature of war than the more ordi- - characteristic is, perhaps, its vivid-nar- y

achievements of infantry.-G- e ness. His wide learning has not,
a cavalier in blood, as well as as is sometimes the case with men

spirit, and heroism in the high- - of talent, eliminated from his style
born is always fascinating. The the livelier elements, or impaired
scerPe of his gallant deeds and dar- - its freshness and energy. Even

forays was the'beaiitiful and when most ornamented, it is in- -

LADIES AND GENTLEMEN
to: ' -

- Who may wish nice shampoo-
ing or hair dressing done, will do
well to call on W. 21. ALSTON
& L: W. EOERTON. LniiesLave
your bang cut right. We have
Dr. White "new hair cvower.
Van's Mexican Hair Restorative,
Ayer's nalrYlgor, Tricopherons
for the hair aud skin, totbing to

.beat it to keep the hair from fall-o- g
ouL ,).;, .,; - U'-

HOTEL WOODARD.'.,
.' -

, W. C. WoODaUrro .
"- lUwky Houat, V. C. -

. Free Bus neeU a! trains. - x

Jt $3 per day. x

University ofOprth Carolina-- .

Comprises' the University, the
iCollefre, the Law," find Medical

.v.iiwej ma wa rp .a'wuiiuii i a nJ

for Teachers. Tution tGO. 33
Teachers, 471 Students. Address
President Winston. Chapel Hill, N.
C, for Catalogue and handbook on
"university Education."

inoma8 warenouse is
thft place for high prices.
Lanre orders, Plenty of
Mcney, Politf-boucs- t treat
ment.

LOUISBURG

Carriage Shops,

II. C. TAYLOR, Proprietor.

If your Carriage, Buggy, Wag
on or anything in that line nedi
repairing and you want it done
right, bring it to me, aud if you
want your Carriage or Buggy re-

painted in a first-cla- ss manner,
bring it to me also. I have served
my time under a first-cla- ss pain-
ter and wood workman, can there
fore gaurantee satisfaction in all
work entrusted to me.

I have a first-cla- ss black smith J

in the black smith shop who ful
ly understands everything about
his business, from shoeing a
horse to irioning a fine buggy.

It does not pay to have your
work botched up, so bring it
along to roe where it WILL BE
DONE BIGHT, my prices aw
reasonable.

I make Buggies and Wagons to
order. If you want a ood Home-Map- e

Buggy or Wagon, give me
your orders, and you shall have
what you want.

Thanking my friends for their
patronage in the past and solicit-
ing the same in futnre, I am,

Yours very respectfully,
II. C. TAYLOR.

Build up Home.

B-Y-

PATRONIZING HOME ENTERPRISE

MALLORY DURHAM CHER- -

ROOTE CO.,

OF DURHAM, - - N C.

ARE MANUFACTURING AS
FINE CIGARS CHEROOTS '

AND CIGARROS
As can be found on the market.

Their leading brands are

"BULL OF DURHAM"
A dime Cigar for a nickie. Hand

Havana filled.

"JULE CARR"

Named m honor of Col. J. 8.
Carr, Pres. Blackwell Durham
Tobacco Co., 5 cent Sumatra

Wrapper

'BLA'CKWELLS DURILVM'

Named inhqnor of Col. W. T.
Blackwell, father of Durham
5 cent SumatraWrspper.

LITTLE SADIE, CUBAN CIG
ARROS, 10 FOR 10 CENTS,

OLD CHUNK" CHEROOTS,

5 for 10 cents. The finest smoke
for tbe money.

"OLD NORTH STATE"
Cheroot, 6 lor o cents, a sure

winner that always pleases.
Stick to home ani send us your

orders. ' -

KaL'crj Borbai Cheroot Co.

J. - DURHAM, N. C.

- Jtemember, when totj sell
your Tobacco ut HUGHES
Ware House, you . baye r.
rrowd of hustling buyers id
work fbr.:you, who have
larjro orders for aU frades
of Tobacco and will give
you the highest

"
market

price for it. ' ; .
IIcgues Bros., nProp'rs,

A.TTO&XEY AT LAW. 7 ; " the

W ill practice iu all the Courts of the State
OJlce la Court House. gu.

fc. (JOOKE & SON, p?rI
C.

ATTORXBrS-AT-tAW- ; -

L,0ULiBUB8, 2f. 0.' :V J

WW attend the courts ot Nash, Franklin,
nville, Warreifcaaa WnJLticouuUas.aiiioUie

2; uroait ana JJutirtcw Couvtw. ; j

a. J. JJ. MALOIK.
D

UlUce two uoora ueww Ajruuc&e ; C0.'8
drag store, aJJouun jl. O. J Ja.uw. and

r. W. H. NJiHOLSON,; A itau
PBACTICINa PHYSICLAN, he

for
L ' ATTOHBY-AtlWi- ;; .

Will attend the courts of Franklin, Vance, an
Griuviii-s- , Warren ana Waktt counties, alito
tue diiirc!ino Court of A'orth Oa.ro Una. ifroiuyt
nl'UU'JU ifiveu to iSoUectXOilS, (C. - - '

y. UULLJBY.
N.

ATTOaSEY-At-LA-

FRANKUSTOW, If. 0.
AH legal business promptly attended to. to

B. WILDHK, orrpdos.
ATTOENEY-AT-LA-

LOUISBUKO, N. C.

OiHce on Main strict, over Jones & Cooper's
tor' i

w. the
ATTO RNKY-- AT-LA-

L'JOISBJHO, n. c. for
Practices In all courts. Oillce In the Court

hou.it;.

U. TAR30H0UGH, Jk;
AY.

andATlOllNEY AT LAVC,

Oilice on second floor of Iseal building
Man Street. ;

All jrul business i& trusted to liim
will receive prompt and earelul atteaioti.

m V. BICKETT, ,: his
1 .

ATIORNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW.
L')UI.SB0Ka n. o. '

l'rompt and painstaking attention given to
evry uiilt--- intrust il to his httiKlB.

He fern to Uluef J usiic sheph'rd, lion. John
M;uiniiig, Uou. Hoiit. VV. tVinstou, Hon. J. C.
BjxUhi. t'res. first National Bank, of Wiu-utu- n.

iii nil & M inly, vyinston, Peoples Bauii
of M Hiroe, cliaa. ii. T iylor, Fres Wake rTor-- et

U'jiicjf , Hon. L. W. Ximuerlakv1,
o 'aci- in Conn Uoade, opposite sheriff's.

Dentistry,
was

V. n. EDWARDS " in

OP WAKS FOKEaT, N. C.
iir.Ljuisbura on 11 on day, Tuesday

a W'.'ilm 'S'Ui.v folio A'iiif? the first Bandny
in ex :i in iitli prepared tjo do all kinds oi ing
l)fllt;li wurK.

o.li'-- over Jones & Cooper Store
tu x: x n- to T. B Wilder Luw office

I) and

J. EDWARD DUGGERD.D. S.
L'JJldBUiM, S.'C. on

ir Ina'f of t!w oldest Dental College
i'ik Vorld. Kirht years experience.

'A 's; improved instruments leeth ei- -

ir-- u'lth.iut r;iin- - Artificial teet
vitli ur pla;e. Satisfaction or mooeyj
1 1-

- turned.
Oliitc oer Jones & Cooper's stora.

j7m. c. hilu on
THE TINNER,

is to do all kind of tin work, re

oi.viipif-i- i liv b. Parrish. ' " , of

RUFFIN& LEWIS,
BLACKSMITHS y

We are prepared to do all "kinds of
work in oar liue. Call to see us at our
shop near the Loaiaburg mills.

DENTIST,
LOUISBDRG, N. C.

OiTi.n over tlacket Store. ,
ira.i .iate Baltimore Dental College

wui.y-iya- r years active experience.
aktificia.l testh a specialtt. Natural
tfeth removed and new ones inserted in
TWENTY MINUTES.

All w.irk warranted.
Lmisburg is my home "for better or

worse" and yon -- will always find me
fri'ly to correct at my own expense any

tuat may prove unsatisfactory.
Very trnly.

R. E. KING,
Dentist.

YARBOROUGH & DAVIS,.
a

The Blacksmiths
OF LOUISBURG. 5

All wv ; i?r r,a T. Tini4.
?tiee, and fVLhiHf Action craarariteed. I

we hav our nc.vt shim fthft old ten tm
in Kood shane and are better pre--

pad than ever to serve our custo--1

STILL AT THE BRIDGE.

BLACK-SMITHIN- G.

Where I am well known and prepared to do
7s'imi' work. I hope yon will eee me as

none before. Ton will find me on
ie fcast side of the Rivw hrldflre. Main etreet4
wuisburg, n. c. While I am doing all kinds

''Ucismithing, don't forget fnat I am also
P uaaed lo repair your gnn, such as patting
"iy; tfllla.l til 1 Jt tM nnllo tW" luitb Will IPO Wlii 1A UUIftuuwtviten (lay- - I

a a. kau.

w YOU WAH1 A HOUSE ?
11 so you will do well to write,

"r gee J. Levister, at' Henderson
iN- - y-- i before contracting - Plans,
-- Fctincations and estimates made
;;;27t buildings,

SALOON
to:

DAVIS aHIEHT ;.Prcjri.!sv

We have fitted up in tip top
style aSALOON iu t h build- - .

, ing on Nash St., jnitbe
low D. U. Tay lor , , ;

Co's-- , aud are, i1 V
. now folly --

'

Equipped and prepared, to tup-p-ly

tbApeopw of Lrmiaburg
- and Franklin cou.Lt the

CMcest Lipis.i '

North t Carolina Brandy, both"
ppl$ aud acb, win ,freeh '

Beer, and everything asu- -,

ally kept in a first-cla- ss sa-

loon. We desire to bare
you call and try our

OLD

MONONGAHELA
xxxx

Which we are confident will
please the most fastidious. Give
it a trial and you will haTe 'no
other. We are so'.e agentt at
this place for this renowned
brand of whitkey, which alwavs
remember and come to us whea
you want it.

ALL CTHER BRANDS -- OP

8TANDARD WHISKIES
KEPT ON HAND,

Our place shall at all times b
kept quiet and orderly, and gen-

tlemen need have no hesitancy
in calling in at any time. No
Rowdyness will be permitted.

Trusting that you will favor tit
with a portion of your patronage,
we assure you we will make our
best effort to please you,

Yours respect i folly,
DAVIS & HIGHT.

RESTAURANT.

On September let, we will opon
a first-cla- ss Restaurant in tbe
basement under D. H. Taylor
t Co., where you can get a good
meal at all hours, on tbe "Euro-
pean plan M

DAVIS i HIGnT.

OSBORN HOUSE,
C. D. OSBORN, Proprietor,

Oxford, N. C.

Good accommodations for tbe
traveling poblic.

EDWARD F. YAR0BR0U6H.

FIRE INSURANCE,
LonsDuno. n. c

CENTltAL HOTEL

J I Mnaicnt)urrr Iroir
HENDERSON. N- - C--

Good acemnm editions.' Good fare. Po
lite and attentive eerraaU.

SHOE MAKiTTq

MOSES WEST holds forth in
rear of Thomas' Drug Store, (on
tbe alley where he does sho
making and repairing, and guar
antees to do work as good and
cheaper than any Shoe-Mak-er

in the State.
Come and see for yourself.

Respectfully,
MOSES WEST.

CHICKEN. CHOLERA
Can be cured bv using THOU A

POULTRY POW'DER. It also rare
bocp nnd gapes. Now U tbe tim
to use it. '25 cents a package.

For sale bv
W. G. THOMAS, Druggist,

Louisburg, N. CrNOTICE I

I bare decided to reduce toy
BEES to 10 Hives.

Will sell remainder for 13X0
pr hire, this includes top ca .
These bees are worth 85-0- 0, for
bees alone. Apply at mce to

A. P. GREEN.

niANKLLNTON HOTEL
FRANKLINT05, N. C

CM. ilOBBS, .Frp'r.' :

Good acooctodatioa for tte"trtUa
pobite. . .

' . ; v
Good liter Attacbed.

, R. R. CROSSENe
! FIRST CL.S3 PAINTER,

; LOTtratTRa, 5. C.

I wUh t oSt ray aerticr to Lbe prt --

lis, and villas v thai lam prvparrd t
do all kinds of boHM rSaiia, era
in &c My woTk ta lnSvrg p
for itaelf. and I rf-- r WaU'rartl- - f . r
whom 1 hare worked. 01i farailum
mAe nrer; Glrp m yor ratroaav.
and job ahaU be jlrail.

1 glory; at Chancellorville, yet it was
merciful ' uodrtnat spared them

the dark : hour, at Appomattox
Court House'd-- ? ! .0

Bat'these extracts do give bat'a
Taint idea of.the real charm of the
book.- - l is not. grace of the
style, tror tbe character" of the hero,
to'wnich can?ba credited, that full
sense of mental delight attem
pered with" regret and: a certain "

melancholy; pride with which we
turn its pages.? .It is produced by
something liwhich is 'deeper than ""

eubject matter ot stylevari d which,
hi the poverty-o- f Jiiaguaga,; Jet us
call the spirit of the book. It is
because we are made to live, for
the moment, under the influence
of the same hicrh sentiment to
feel the same rebellion; against
Puritanic arrogance and ooDres- -

sion and to' throb with the same
fires and thrill with the same hopes
that filled' tbe men whom Ashby
led. The genius of the "Old
South" finds in it fit and apt ex
pression. We inhale a breath of
the beautiful ante belltjm civiliza-
tion, and we Unconsciously learn,
more with the heart, perhaps, than
with the head,vso me thing of what
was best in the thought and life,
and noblest in the conceptions and
aspirations of the people who loved
tbe stars and bars.

In the old, it will rf;vaken a
proud memory for the young, it
will enrich a precious tradUiou.

We understand that Mr. Avirett
is now engaged upon a biography
of the well known Charles Broad-
way Rouss, who was a native of
Winchester, Va., and who is noted
for his devotiou to the South and
its history. We bear also that Mr.
Avirett has had in contemplation
for some time a work upon the life
in the South before the war, illus-
trative oPante-bellu- m customs, hab-
its, etc., aud that it will probably
be written before a very loog time.
We trust that nothing may happen
to alter his purpose or interfere
with its execution, for we know of
no man better qualified to write
such a book. The sou of a wealthy
planter in Eastern Carolina, the
old plantation life, with its com-

fort and jollity aud happy content-
ment, must be a vivid memory with
him, and as he mingled largely in
the social and political life of the
time, he is prepared to write a
thoughtful and instructive as well
as an eutertaining history.

Were Women Free.

Tbe only reason why women
ever assume wuat is more appro- -

a

priate to men is - because they pre-

vent them from finding out what
is fit for themselves. Were tbev
ree, werethey wise, fully to de

velop the ftrength and beauty of
women, they would never wish to
be men or menlike. Tbe well in
structed moon flies not from her
orbit to seize on the glories of her
partner. Margaret Fuller OssolL'

The new woman ? Nonsense 1

Let her ntr herself up as she
pleases, let her talk as she will,
she is and will always be the same
dear old girl. New York Sun.

Here is what an old bachelor
editor has to say in defense of celi
bacy : "Married men grow power-
ful wicked, powerful fasi. Just as
soon as a man is married, women
shun him as they do a mud puddle.
If his wife goes away for a week
be is deprived altogether of female
society. Girls who treated him
nicely before bis marriage would
not walk a block with him after
dark to save his neck. Married
men must be a mighty Lad lot.'
News.' ; . "

. -
If a doctor makes a mietakehe

buries it; if a merchant' make's
mistake he rarely tellsat; if a law-
yer makes a mistake he crawls out
of it, bntlf ah editor makes a mis
take he pots it on a large sheet of
paper for the world to look at, and
in every community there are peo-
ple who imagine ' they are models
of wisdom because they' j occasion-all- y

discover them. Gazette. -- ' f :

1 - - .. ' -- - , , If .'.".
i Mary had a Httlci lamb; , . : - '

M Yith her it naed to tray,.' f .

X: - Bat it fled wheu Mary read her piece
'

. Ob graduation day. -- !: ,
' ' "

' - Waahintontar.o -

he descrihesandrthe Wore digni-- , a
fied.exposition of the historian is
rjelieved by the occasional flavour of
the, kijconteur. h e : memoir as
written in 186p,in the city of Win-cbest- ef

close by "the "Stonewall
Cemetery'Viin - which Ash by" was
sleeping . while' Ithe echo the
tra"iop of ;?the Xa'urel vjrigade,
and; the shrill ' boom - of Chew's
battery was yetTesoundihg 'among
the desolated hills, and thewaters
of the Shenandoah were still bring-
ing a tcibute to the story of sorrow- -

ihe Eotomac.was tellijQg ta the' sea.
It is radiant with an unqueucbed
enthusiasm oyer the gallantry and
prowess of the defenders of the
"conquered banner" and is full of
the romance 'of war. It follows
Ashby from his bovhoodi with his
fondness for venturesome sports
and reckless riding, all the way
along his wonderful and ' splendid
career to his fall at Harrisonburg,

and so charming is the style, so

captivating the narrative, aud so
fresh and vivid, and altogether in-

spiring, the tone of the book, hat
the reader is a "captive bound"
until he ends it. It is not only
history it is literature.

But, withal, it is true, careful
as to facts, faithful in details,
and honest ip comparison. It tells
a wonderfully fascinating story,
but it to tell a true
one.

Mr. Avirett is a scholar, and he
writes in a clear, strong, style
whieh adapts itself easily to the

stinct with force and vigor. As
an illustration of his gift of facile
and beautiful expression, we copy
from the beginning of the chapter
which iells of Ashby's death.

"Thus have we followed the
great cavalier from bis cradje at
Rose Bank to his la.at bivouac near
Harrisonburg. A meadow a little....to the nortn ot ine town, near
where an old saw-mi- ll stood, was
the last camping ground of General
Ashby. For on the next day that
great storm of battle was to begin
which shook the mountains around
Port Republic and reverberated
among the hills at Cross Keys
There vas something YecQli&rly
appropriate in that Providence
which brought him to hi3 last
camp near the capital of Rocking- -

bam County, about the centre of

at its entrance, and quiet Salem at
its close. The enemy were press
ing upon tbe rear of Jackson, acd
had well-nig- h reached the heart of

that Valley, the loss of which, that
great soldier said, would be the
loss of Virginia. Ashby was to
fall with his hand upon the .heart
of the Valley. Let us see how he
fell. The morning of the 6th of
June, 1862, was ushered in by a
bright sunshine. Air along the
line of .retreat, .heavy rains had
fallen. But now it was eminently
in keeping with the yet undevel- -

.e 1 - !.l L!.L ikt. r.oi giory wnu wuicu vuib uaj-wB- s

to De muminatea in mo wmeaei- -

atft flnlp.nflar :

Ana again, from the same
chapter : .

"Ashby ten not oniy as ne ougnv
to have fallen, but yielded up his
noble life just as he would, have
chosen a cavalier leading cayal
iers on to victory He offered up
his : life on, liberty's jtl tar erected
in the heart of the great Valley of
bis motherVirginia. His mission
on earth had been nobly performed.

f With Jackson as his teacher, be
had conned theJessons of victory
anu MiUiignv lueui uiiueoti u uis
thundering squadrens vs h lead

j.them on to the charge, v Though it
, . , . , . .-

-

V -
. " '

1 1 r. ' !.. 1
. r:UlUUiuu, ao- - ' bus Liau ictaiu

swelled along the Confederate line
(at Cross Keys, Port Republic

V SCHOOLFOR BIELl

Misses Editli and Fannla Yaihor--

M.QggliPr1iiclpal:V.:;;
" '' V -

The nxt smsion will bfttn oo .Thursday
the Sth of September nndor tbe some man-
agement, v

" - , .
Charges for tattoo, very moderate. t
For ! farther particulars opplr to . the

lady principals.
x-

-
x

, .

. , NOTICE. :.

. By virtoe oi power rented la tne under aa
order of ale of the . Superior Court of
Franklin county, I wiTl onTceaday tbe 3iday of October 1 80S. at the nurt liouae
door iu Lonieburjr at public anctioo. tu Mt
highest bidder, sell for cash, one bolt nndr-ride- d

iiiteretit in a certain tract or parrel of
land, situated in Fraukhn county, State of
North Carolina, adjoining tbe laode ofH.
H. Strickland, Willis Joyner and others,
coDtoinrot vo hnodred and ten acre more
or tijeiag the piece of laud known os
the land t - Said tract of land will be enr-eye- d

and division mitde before the day, of
this sale.

W. N. Fuller. Administrator of
Martha . H. ilrKPHT.

t The above tract of land described is
known as the Murphy tract.

CEDAR ROCK
ACADEMY

AND

BUSINESS INSTITUTE,

CEDAR ROCK. - - N. C.
A first-clas- s boarding echoo

for boys aud girls. We give in
struction in all tbe branches or
dinarily taught in academies
and also offer excellent ad
vantages in the stndy of Book-
keeping, Music, (piano, organ,
and guitar), aud Art. A teacher
has already been employed who
will devote her whole time to the
Art Department, if uecessary.
The Music Department is well
supplied with the very best in-
struments and under the tuition
of an excellent and pains-takin- g

teacher.
The position of Cedar Rock

vicinity in respect to health,
morality and rehudment needs
no description or, commendation
at mv hands to the people of
Franklin Conuty.

Board. $7.00 per month. Tui
ion, from $1.00 to o.oU per

month. ilUsic $12 OU per lerm.
(No extra charge for use of in
struments.)

We now have a strong and
proficient teaching force and can
do you the very best work at rates
named above.

We wish to call your epecial at
tention to tbe course we have for
those desiring to teach either in
public or private school. We di
rect you in the study of those
branches absolutely necessary to
public school teaching. Onr
school furnished eight teachers
fot the public schools of Franklin
and adjoining counties the past
spring, the majority of whom ob
tamed high mark on tneir cer
tificates. A good, cheap school.
Make up your mind to be with us
next session.

Young men and young ladies
will not be allowed to board at
tne same boarbing house as here-
tofore.

The next session begins Au
gust 19th, 1895.

For further information and
catalogue, address,

W. A. Smith, B. A., Prin.

FARMERS, Remember,
Louisburg is tbe place to
sell vour Tobacco and
HUGHES BROS., are tbe
men to sell it for you.

ICE. ICE.
'

ICE.

THE LOUISBURG. ICE COM

PANY,

Composed of R. Y. Yarboro, J. U.
Upperman'aod W. J. Neal, are
prepared to furnish the public
with the very best manufactured
ice, ';

-
.

' ATN , ' ... ;
V :- -;--

"
V. . . : .

Reasonable pricesdelivered any-
where in town. - .
Orders left with W.! J. - Neal ! or
R. Y. Yarboro, will be - promptly
filled." Those desiring ice on
Sunday should sen! to the house
early In the morning, or leave
their orders Saturday evening.

renowned "Valley of Virginia"
where Nature herself wears a lofty

heroic expression. Again, he
rode with great dash and superb
manage, and preseuted so attrac- -
tive and inspiring an appearance

horseback that Mr. Avirett,with
pardonable enthusiasm, suggests

i

that "Ashby, represented at tne
head of the column iu a charge,
raismif himself in bis stirrups,
waving his sabre, leading his men

to victory, ringing out his well- -

known battle-cr- y "Follow me !

Follow mel" would make" a coat of
more acceptable to the people

Vire-iui-a than any other save 1

that which he loved far above all
other heraldry 'sic seimper Tyr- -

annis." ' "

But while these personal advan- -

tages enhanced his reputation and
helped in some measure to make the great Valley of Virginia, equi-hi- m

the popnlar idol of the army, distant from tragic Harper's Ferry
and the people of the Confederacy,
they were, in truth, but the pleas- -

ing garniture of a noble feartess
soul. Ashby had the courage of a
lion, and his spring was as swift
and his cTutch asYleadly.- - His de- -

votion to the "lost cause" had the
intensity of a passion the self- -

sacrifice"" of' a" religion." To him, it
was the" cause' of home, honor,
truth, right, God. He was a thnn- -

derbolt in battle. He struck with
the force of a conviction. He was

born figbter-war- y, bold, rapid,
persistent, indomitable infrangi- -

ble, intuitive to know, instant oped events of the day, that san-t- o

do. His death was an irrepar- - light should mingle with the light
I. , . .

able loss to ine armyi lfc wa.
Urreat nersonal sorrow w, wen.

TnVonn a A it U AARr trt Rftft that I... . I
to his biographer, it was tne going
nnt hf a sun, the.failinir of a famil- -

iar light.,
Although' - tbe character .and

career of Turner Asbby, however
brought to one's knowledge, charm j
and impress by the greatness pf

the one and the glory of the other;
no one should be satisfied until he

has learned , truly "of --.them , both
from the pages of this memoir. -

TriA Riitbnr was intimately asso- -

! xr BRhnftiAted with GenJ Ashby

iHnrin? tne : WcOie OI Du military
career? and knew him.well.v ie
was ah' eye-witn-

ess of most of the
.aaring ueeua uo

in the very luiun.l.it-V- a ui it tt,;irl"
excitement, tumult, ' storm and

peril' which inarked the Valley


